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TERM SOON.
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tomorrow.

CoagVefts
It ia not

at the senate will get down 
business application during 
aad some ot the most ex* 
observers of the senate, un- 

cfccuinstances similar to those 
wrhteh will surround that body when 
w f reconvenes, freely predict there 

* be a quorum any part of the 
tad, therefore, no Important 
isfll be undertaken until Mon

day, the 8th. Senator* generally feel 
than is Uttio they can do in the way 

legislation until the 
shall act upon tome of the 

before it. The senate cal
endar contains 104 reported measures, 
but there is less than half a dozen of 
three* that will require any great 
aunount of ceasideration. The most 
important bill oo the calendar in the 
federal elections bill, and it is passi
ble it may be taken up during the 
week. The programme in the house 
for the coming week is not definitely 

but it is possible the tariff 
a Hawaiian questions both will fig- 
k The tariff debate witl begin as 
Ml as the hoes* convenes Wendes- 
ys. Democratic members of the 
y» and Means committee have net 

yet decided upon the limits which will 
be sat upon debate, but the leaders 
aaem to believe it ought not to run 
haore than two weeks, tour days for 
general debate and ten days for dm 
bate under the fire minute rule. 
.Wether If r. Wilaon, who is to open 
*h® oabnte. can speak Wednesday de
pends cm whether or not the Kepuo- 
Woans Insist upon n full reading of tha 

before the debate begins. Idas- 
»• the formal reading of 
bill was dispensed * with 

the McKinley bill was 
the Democrats do 

believe an objection for dispens- 
with the reading of the Wilson 
will be interposed by the Repub

licans. At the very outset of the 
tariff debate, however, it will be ao- 

by Republicans, who will 
forward on the Hawaiian mat- 
Boutelle of Maine served, notice 
• noon as congress reconvened 

would call up the resolution he in- 
And which he maintained 

of a privileged character. The 
question as to its privileged character 

m held ia abeyance by the speaker 
be decided upon formally when it 
Be before the house. It order to 
vent em harass meat on this point 

practically decided by the Demo
cratic landers to allow the Hawaiian 
■natter to be brought up in the shape 

tho McCreary substitute for the 
‘ resolution Friday and give that 
and next Saturday for its roasid-

«.--—-------------------------

thin
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S »W  Ktadcral O o r t

ashington. Doc. SO.—Tho secre- 
of the interior said yesterday 

the department had not prepared 
bill to be submitted to congress by 

house committee on Indian affairs, 
affect of which wontd be to give 
courts in the Indian territory a 
■ P P  jurisdiction. Secretary 

Smith said the only bill so far con
sidered in the department was one 
providing . that where there was a 
prejudice ia a case in the Indian ter
ritory either party to it could carry It 
to the federal courts. t This bill was 
advised because of the necessity for it 
as shown by the < noctqw troubles in 
the summer. He said, however, he 
favored, giving the courts in the In
dia^ territory exclusive jurisdiction 
over cases and over offenses occur
ring in that territory. Still there has 
been no bill prepared in the depart
ment looking to confining the legal 
business of the territory to the terri
tory. It is apparent that such a bill 
will bo introduced and those who In
troduce/it wiU fight hard for its pass
age. Should it pass the Indian terri
tory.business at the Paris and Fort 
Smith courts would be taken away. ‘

.... i i ■
W ltn  C Io M d  D e a n .

Fashingtox, Dee. 28.—The sub- 
_ j  of the senate committee on 

foreign relations, appointed to invee- 
"  “*■ he Hawaiian affair, met yes- 

morning and proceeded to 
on the Morgan resolution. Dr. 

P, Emerson, secretary of the board 
for Hawaii, was the first 

The proceedings , of We 
were held behind elided 

It is. understood that Mr. 
ras examined especially 
the landing of American 
a view to showing whet 

eaft and Wiltxe took in the

H r — 'ps*n
29— The an- 

of Jeremiah O’Rourke.
MMJ,

80 last, 
pear sxpeijdi- 
‘ sew federal 

tor impairs 
> of finished and oceu- 

to
I ___at

to $3,-

di.rlng
tvailable

the present week 
that the available cash balance of the 
treasury will roach a figure lower 
than has ever beeh recorded la its 
history. At the close of business 
Saturday the balance, as stated on 
the books of the treasury, was $90,- 
487,288, and it is generally expected *• 
that it will fall below $90^000.000 dur
ing the week. The total balanee oa 
the 1st instant was $96,199,6l«, show
ing a reduction during the month of 
♦4,7I t ,348. The loss, howsver has
fallen mere largely upon the ctirreacy 
balance than upon the gold reserve.
The marked excess of expenditures 
over receipts, it is now believed, will 
%how a deficiency ia the revenues at 
the close of the calender year or ap
proximately 187,000,000.

m

Ktt OWN D1
AWFUL WORK OF A DRUNKEN

Om a h a  m a n .

With

With CloseS Poors.
W ashington, Dec. 29— The air of 

mystery assumed by the senate oom- 
mittee oa foreign relations in its 
Hawaiian invsstigatioa gives the im
pression that Mr. Morgaa’s resolu
tion, under which the inquiry is held, 
is merely a cloak for a much more 
important inquiry than any as to the 
alleged irregularity of out diplomatic 
relations with those Islands.
Is reason for believing that, while 
presumably the present question for' 
information bearing apoa the conduct 
of Stevens and Blount, there will be 
an effort at the same time to obtain 
any iaforttatlon which will in the 
first place prove the capability of the 
islands for self-government, and sec
ond the desirability of annexing these 
islands at some time ia the 
future. It is understood per
fectly by members bf the 
Oommittee who might have this 
in view that there is no hope of an
nexing the islands under the present 
administration, but those who favor 
this disposition of the little kingdom 
do not intend to be swerved from 
their purpose by the fact one adminis
tration is opposed to this oourso 
Senator Morgan, who is chairman of 
the committee, has been careful,about 
expressing as opinion upon the 
Hawaiian question, manifesting a dis
position to say or to do nothing which 
would appear extra judicial, but he Is 
known to bo a firm believer fethe 
wisdom of attaching tho island to this 
country as a part of it just as Alaska 
Is at present attached, and the feet 
that he has very reoently introduced 
a bill in the senate providing tor a 
form of government for aay acquired 
territory leads plausibility to the sup
position that he is looking forward to 
possibilities far beyond anything in
cluded in the resolution under which 
the committee is authorized to con
duct its present hearing.

Omaha., Neb., Jan. ff.—At »i80 
Sunday morning fire was discovered 
la the two-StOry front dwelling house 
at 614 South Fourteenth street. Al
though in the business district and 

; within easy call of three engine 
, houses, the house was beyond saving.

When the company reached there the 
! roof fell, exposing tho interior of 
{ the plea* to view. Three corpses 
j were seen ia the fiery pit. The house 

was occupied by Jobs Camming], a 
saloon keeper. The bodies wers those 
of Cummings, his wife and their 3- 
year-old child. The fire was the work 
of Cummings’ own meanness. He went 
into the room and deliberately dashed 
the ooal oil lamp against the bed In 

There which his wife and baby were sleep
ing and watefled them burn. Before 
he could escape he was overtaken by 
the flames and burned himself. 
These facts were gleaned from 
Tommy Fox, a 11-year-old boy, who 
with his agod parents Uvsd ia tha 
building. He sayi 
home at t o'clock a 
his wife. Fox says Cumming* three 
the lamp on the bed aad then shut 
and locked the door. The boy ran to 
give the alarm. W. M. Nathan, who 
lived next door, says he heard Mrs. 
Cummings ■cream. “ My God! my 
baby is burning up.”  aad thee heard 
a blow and a heavy talL Mr. aad 
Mrs. Thomas Fox. the aged couple 
who lived 1b the building, am missing 
and are rupposed to be la the debris. 
The eWful deed is thought to have 
been the result of a drunken frenzy.

Jan. t— Hatur- 
■ tattoo of

f t : ,

Met Settle* Yet,
W ashington, Dec. 28.— When the 

majority members ot the committee i 
on ways and meant* come together ( 
again it ia said a decision will be | 
reached as to what kind of Income ,
tax will be agreed upon. It is prob- is thought that at _ _ . 
able that other matters pending be. j  injured are fatally burned.
fore the committee, and largely de- j - ......... - ■■■■—■ ... -
pendent upon that proposition, will Cemise te Texes
***° upon or Pr*P*r*d ,or Chicago, III. Dae. 28
adjustment Tho committee will have ! * .  Painter, a brother of George a  
to decide upon two reports submitted Painter. seatoaced te be ihtngcd Jao-

V ALFA BA ISO, Ind.,
day evening the 
the Indiana gas company's pipe line 
at East Chicago was blows up and win probably result fas the death of at 
least eight persons. While workmen 
la the station wers engaged la repair
ing a teak la the pipe the escaping gas 
took fire from a lantern which they 
knocked over and ia a moment aa ex
plosion took place which tore the iron 
building te pieces and threw the work
men ia every direction, 
thrown fifty foot from 
aad were horribly burned. One of 
the injured men, after regaining con
sciousness. put his hands to his face 
when the flesh dropped off, also the 
hair from his bead. Be then ran a 

of » Milo, shut off the main 
id than fell la a dead faint, 
■f were torn up aad the escap

ing gas b ’.s/<-<l up over sixty feet. It
eight of the

porate
by tfa

by the sub-committee on internal 
revenue, one by McMiliin and Bryan 
in favor of a tax oa all incomes, in
cluding individuals, aad the othdr by 
Montgomery in favor of a tax oa oar- 

■investm eats. It Is proposed 
the first plan te make a 

Iff per cent tax upon all be
comes of $4000 sod upward, 
yielding (estimated) $30,000,000. 
There is yet some disagreement over 
the rate of the tax upon inheritances, 
but the difference will be easily ad
justed. The inheritaaoe tax will he 
extended only to personal property, 
as it has been found impracticable te 
have real estate included. It Is esti
mated that $10,000,000 will be de
rived from this source. . A tax of 
$1.60 per 100 on cigarettes and < 
cento per pack on playing cards will 
yield $500,000,000. ia all $46,000,000. 
which several me Libers of the com
mittee think to Ml that Is needed to 
bo provided for legislation at present. 
There we* some talk that during the 
holidays the Democrats opposed 
the bill would orgf f  
defeat, but it does 
anything would ct

•crate opposed to 
secure ifo 

iow  look as if

A ± _

28. —The first

of Undo Sam’s 
te bt Issued

Washington, 
volume of the bin 
biennial register 
employes is 
next week. It consists of about 1200 
pagus relating to tho executive, legis
lative and judicial branches of the 
government Its publication has 
been detained several weeks owing to 
the pressure of work at the govern
ment printing office. The sec—d 
volume consists of about 1400 pages 
devoted exclusively te the postal 
service. Tho latter volume is ex
pected to be Issued in March or April.

Crisis Imminent.
Washington. Jan. 2— News from 

Brazil is looked for with some anxiety

aery IS, 1894, visited the condem 
man la the county jail 
The brothers had a long 
Georg* H. Painter said after It was 
over: “ Mr. Foster, ooe of my attor
neys, aad two others, will go to Deni
son, Tax., te sou Dick Edvards, the 
maa who is said to resemble me, and 
who wo believe to he Abe murderer of 
Alice Martin. Thoee who will go 
with Mr. Foeter know the Diek Ed- 
wardi who was ia Chicago At tho time 
of tho murder well, and If the maa la 
jail ia Texas Is the same EduarJs 
they wiU recognise him at -owoe. I 
don’ t care te say who thee* people 
ere just now. In the last few days 
w* have secured more affidavits tend
ing to establish my iaaoceaee. Ev
erything looks bright, aad Major 
Blackburn fools confident now that I 
will not haag.”

both at the state 
meets. There Is 
te, imminent in 
that the 
way or 
There is a 
the

rJ
ing that a crisis

few

ing

t
Of his
■ fe ll 

vigorous stoke he

Hakttohd C m , lad.. Doe. >7— A 
band of tramps armed with revolvers 
have been having things their own 
way among citizens of the south eqd 
until yesterday evening whoa six of 
therbaad were captured after aa ex
change of several volleys, during 
which one citizen wee shot through 
thio lag aad a tramp was shot ia the 
arm. At the point of revolvers the 
gang held ap a maa ia that locality 
about soon yesterday ia a saloon. 
They entered the place, called for 
drinks, laid their revolvers by them 
and iaMmiidated bystanders. They 
met the oommand of the bartender te 
put op their weapons by leveling 
their guns oa him. They excited 
suspicion by exhibiting a well-fllied

which was variously an
te contain from $600 te $1000

la sliver.

to believed hr

gold aad 1 
of tho gang'

Little Bock. Ark., Doe. 30.—At 
this state, Mr. Striagfield 

Ark., who with wagon 
his daughter,

the

penalty for hii 
Nothing since tho 
crime so Irritated

the

Gi
mpari
tehu. He

ergy and scorn, as though th 
sin of Garfield was a foul aad < 
thing compared with 
tho courtroom he showed 
common bet w
Giteau. He proved himself 
manly- miserable coward, a 
who would have life at nnj \ 
dor aay conditions, any where, aay

of
how, only let It be life. When Clerk 
Fitzgerald aroee te road the finding of 
the jury the prisoner stood clutching 
th* beck of the chair, eyeing him
with the me 
His long bony 
ad and unclasped the book of the 
chair, his knees trembled violently, 
his faoe flushed aad his epltefal look
ing mouth opened end closed as 
though It would say something, but 
lacked the power te speak. “ Wa, 
the jury, find the defendant, Patrick 
Eugene John PreadergasL guilty of 
murder ia the meaner aad form 
as charged la the Indictment and fix 
the penalty at death.”  Then hops 
sod the last vestagu of courage faded 
Utterly la Preodergast’ s breset. Ho 
was half led, half carried to hfe o#U 
where, refusing te speak, ho throw 
himself upoa hi* boak ia aa attempt 
te hid* from hi* fellow

the verdict
of satisfaction

th*

doo Gayle kiUed e 
Wsddv, aa

n T ’ o ^ U  has kitted Eli.' 
turned end saying, “ What l*>

Ci r» shot the boy with ft 
. killing him 
of shot* were fin 

cleared away It 
two boys were dead, a womai 
and since dead, Lemoa Gayle 

ia shot ia the 
fa the arm aad several others 

with minor Injuries. LoadoU Gayle 
has been ' caoturod aad tel lad. 
Lesson Gayle will die. It to 

Early

IS

It I* reported 
captured All

Tex., Jea.
aad Watkio foaad *  man be

tween the Fort Worth Iron works aad 
the Texes aad Pacific track ia aa sp- 
pflooatly lifeless condition Saturday 
esoaftag. Oa ramaral te the city hall 
Ufa was found not to be entlnsty ex
tinct. and the city

Gkand I sland, Neb., Dec. 2*.—
Miss Adels K. Gee. a young lads 26 
years of age. daughter of oa* of the
oldest families in the city, aroee yes
terday morning, mixed strychnine ta 
a batter of aakee. baked them aad months ago. aad 1 
ate of tho food. 8ho lived wMh her j there. Blase her 
widowed mother

to eat

was called, who la turn called ae-
ststaoee. Five minutes after the 
arrival of the physician Adel* was a 

Th* younger sister was given■US!
she was saved Si 
of a fatal quantity
always bees of a bright, chsii rfal dis
position aatii the family's 
Wacom* tied up la a hank whU h 
Thereupon the family became quite ! «  
distracted. It Is clearly evident the { ’ 
unfortunate girl Intended te pofeoa alt 
the members of the 
having token strychnine 
more cakes for them aa 
sister to net. Just before death

HteMmi. anew uvwwiw woo . in ii ■ hsmhs
poUoolaf t i l  so ln ir lj IumI tht d+ftd* 
ly drug done Us work that hour* were
FAfY U i rpii
•My name is Al. HIU. aadj I live at 
■ M l ;  Tex. My wile $l*d three 

aad I hevu four children 
» her death I have been 

very tow spirited aad haT* Hen dr:nk- 
iag to excess. I felt very badly aad 
bought aad swallowed a doe* of mor
phias. I did eat Intend to kill myself, 
but from what they say 1 guess I cam- 
pretty near U.”  Be fe new out of 
■anger.

Colmesnku,  To*., Doe. |
I rice* from Jasper are te the effect 
at John McQueen shot a * terra at 

that place Saturday sight. The eagre. 
Wash Cawty. disput'd MoQueea’s 
word aad started toward him with a 
knife, when MoQueea snapped a ate tel la t-dwly’s too*. Caw”  then 
reached for aa ax, wi 
shot him ia the side, the ball 

his body anti

her sister war* out of the! 
but was sorry her swtker aa

of th* deadly

San Fban< taco. CaL. Dec. 29.—A 
report from Fresno sage Chris Evans, 
the noted beef 
from jsV. City 
tempted te arrest him aad was shot, 
but not dangerously wsoadsl Mr*

eloadedEvans went to the jail with
-IUs.1  mmeApw mHu
open the The

la reived la a difficulty with 
two white men. Frank 
BUI HoUln. Rogers u

» shots from the pistol of 

the friend of Preotfffa*,, Hoi
Uas 
la a lew
ioing watt. The

Pams, T u .. Dee. 1$.—There was 
e dsspsrate shooting sate—  at

let F.
m____ _ Iv a n s__ _______ wi
convicted of murder ia th* first dewj*

K tor killing Deputy United Maine ̂  
ihal Wilson la the fa 

Simpson’s Flat, aod was 
life

at outs tor

sentenced te °** m u l i y  ssrteas wound. It

It I*

Siot x F’alls, a  D..Due.,
’’<‘•■1 \ e-i venture!*) i 

llanos, thirty miles 
a terrible tragedy was committed at 
tho farm house of William Yaat Tues
day night. Mel Bald win. a 
of Yaat, had been dented the 

nt of his
^  K M l  i p
caliber revolver, fired at Mrs. Task 
Three bullets took effect. ! Baldwin 
p assail oat of the door aad shot Matt 
self, falling dead. Mrs. Taat is la a 
critical ooadltioa. but

Lsjonoton. Ky., Dee. -2$.—OoL 
arrived lest night from 
la rsspoaes ton  «

regarding the 
the co<one\ said :'  “ The report that 
there will be d compromise of tho soil 
Is a lie out of tho 
a thread of truth.
no communication.____ _
settlement, nor have I aa 
the plaintiff Is now. As far as I

To*.. Dae. 90. — Last 
eight tho body of aa oak now a man

■  ’  m: e v ?
by tho police la a 

late aad isk ti to the

with

No papers
to us Me 

old, Is a heavy

Tax., Dee. $0.—Thurs
day night Sheriff S terlin g  received a
letter from County dark N

• teen mltesMaouth of
lag that his Move

the safe

the 16th to 
not pey th* fines

. . . . . . .

daylight he ' 
white wa

m  toptjr
breathed this|l|

quiet A At 
j M O » t  

Allen Gbolson. a

About 
the hotel end

Or*.,

toward

out twenty-four hours, 
verdict The jury finds C  J. 
ex-special agent of the S

> saw a c>o*b the ]iOUS| ex-collector of 

ta .  wbitu ,)M«t in  ,U  lift *  jj

r  sfsiffirijsg JIMS1
, Ky.. Mrs.

has fited
Jeanle Sousely tor 
plaintiff claims Mias Sousely 
several pins, with th* sharp < 
ia her church pew several

r Mrs. Smith further i I 
sat on said pins and 
to the amount asked for 

Both ladies ere highly
Injunctions falling

bundle wrapped In the 
sheet weal Into the laundry or paeeed 
by it  Knowing of no reason why a 
man should bo carrying a body la that 
manner he thought nothing more ol 
It et the tlsse. The prevailing the
ory Is when Lee Tto found Hooks in 
his place deed he started to Uk* the 
body aod carry It te some other point 
hut H was so light he was afraid of
being dlsoovured. Will Hooks was general electric company of its i 
about 23 years old aad Fas of one o f ; moue competitors at Chicago, tea 
tha hast aad meet highly respected ■ trust has decided to run all cot 
families ia north Texas. He bad lion out of the field by cutting 
recently come late possession of a below ell competition. A iw u r._ , 
considerable sum of money, which be reduction of 26 par cent on every his 
had been spend lag freely. His re la- grade of lamp manufactured has ~ 
lives say ho has been afflicted with a mads
painful throat trouble which caused A t . —TTllr ( j ^  necUuf  aa la-

fonml Kuteblae was ^ T k V u p  by a 
restive use of morphlue aad watsay, c .VMr br»v who took it borne. It

have tefi
M

. _  ^ . 6-year-old boy. who took It 
Brpw “ j  i was a wooden box. four Inches square, 

■se \loid*g. U c T * e ^ nirTmu ^  wrapped aad addressed te^'The 
a wan M l uhffaglag h to  with keep- p^^d^m  Executive Mansion, Wash- 

lie gsv# bond ,n £ t o o t h e  ^  was writteni
■-Compliment* of a Colorado

The extensive plant of El 
s daily newspaper, confiscated by the

•“  A m i s ,
ot asylum of the a ty  of Mexteo by oroer 

of the first district judge. The pUot
dollar,.

1893. Ho had
m

at 4 o'clock 
Bowse miscreant drove a bolt 
the point of a split switch aad the 
rail fiat aad when aa east bound 
freight train struck It the engine was 
thrown from tho track and almost off 
tho right of way. turning completely 
over, heed teg toward the week Ea 
gtassr Frank Taylor and Fireman N. 
E. Turner Furs buried under the 
engine. They. were both extracted a

Turner had both teg* crushed off 
M i was Internally injured. Ho 
wiU die. Taylor was badly

thrown a distance of 160 foot aad 
tensed opoM* down. Nias freight 
oars loaded with silver ore. beaus aad 
barley wore piled cm each other aad 
several of tha ears were badly demol
ished. T. J. Weed, head brahemaa. 
was sitting m  top sf ooe of tho Mrs 
when it toft the track and reesived 
sorteus Injury to bis spine. A special 
train from Baa Antonio conveyed the 

sy Burgeon to the seen* of the

A attention aod brought here 
ruruer died of his

He we*
25 year* old. aod has a 
lag in Marshall. Tax.

te valued at 
Aa accident

7. G. 8«

lu a cave la 
’ s plant at 

Pa., at 1 e’ clook oa* 
morning recently, by whfoh OM maa 
was killed and three others seriously 
injured. AU were Hungarians.

CL P. Houston, a switchman of the ,
Terminal association nt 8L Louis, 
discharged reoently by the yard mas
ter He threw himself before tho 
first switch engine that 
and his head was out off.

Gov. Boies of Iowa hai 
unconditional pardon to H. M. Boli
via*. the ne 
convicted of

A. Finn of Taylor

pie. To th e!
“ I hi | 
would have 1 
dirt.”  
oa the Id day

V.

Huxsooao. Tex., Deo. 29.—A fire 
started In Koorcbaani'S drv roods 
store at midnight Wednesday- night 
aod proved the

The block 
on tho east side of the public square 

r wiped out, causing the 
of the business of n score 

of firm*. The total loss Is 
at $275,000 with about eac- 

thtrd covered by iasuruace The fol
io wing are tho heaviest sufferer*. 
Watsoo *  Cox, boots aod shoos, 
$2000; J. E. Martin, saddlery. $1000;

A Co., dry 
goods. $36.00$; Crawford A Levine, 
dry goods, $$4,0Q0; T. M. Brooks, 

~*6QQ, Gibson A Bollard. 
$19,000; Harry Beck. 

B Heyer, jeweler.
house,

OM fitflte AihM to tha oatead-cieos 
title* of tho state, te among tho oon- 

Tho lateness of the

A Lawrence. Kan., you

of shirt-tail have been 
ia tha suburbs of Wichita.

Tho printed record of the extra ses
sion of congress shews up more thM 
3300 pages, meet of It free silver ora
tory. It ooet more than $1000 per 
page, or a total of $3,600,000.

Tho Moaoro, N. M . coal mioes are 
ung out about aiaety-fivu tone of 
dally. The output Is steadily la

cing aad several new mines are

A. Bteaaf Texas, a $1000 
clerk in the pension bun 
ingtod was recently d 
loaning money at ui 
tereet to other empfoyea.

John Simpkins of Shamekla. Pa., 
was stricken deaf aad dumb la the 

f  midst of aad outbust of profanity, re. 
crntly recovered both season, but 
again lost them.

At Butte. Monk, tho 
the expenditure*of Silver 1 
is said to average $9 a yea 
man. woman aad child la

weighing 766 
11 feet 6 

caught la 
river at Enappioa, Was

There tea 14-year-old 1 
Ison. Wto., who wi 
Ho is supposed te b 
fattest boy of his age la i

oTldardk'

aay

annually about 9.600,000 
valued at tho mine a ~*

■

to have

- v..i'

■M;. •<

•• •• '
■



Mrs- Lease ana tks Kansas Oovstoot
Hare it. Deaousesd as Corrupt- 

Mrs- Lease Removed-
T opeka, Kan.,' Dec. 28.— Mrs. 

Lease has been removed as a mem
ber of the state board of charities.
The governor made the removal 
after a long conference with as
sociate officers and other populist 
leaders, and the action was no 
doubt in anticipation of the war 
Mrs. Lease is preparing to declare 
against the state administration.

To a reporter, the governor said 
he liad removed heT in the interest 
of harmony and good government. 
It might have stired up a row, but 
he guessed no great trouble would 
come of it. ’

It was not intended to remove 
Mrs. Lease, but this morning the 
Governor learned that she was 
getting ready to make another as
sault on the administration, there 
fore the removal was made.
The removal means that the admi n- 
istratiou has accepted her challenge 
to battle, and the coming contest 
will be full of fire and interest. ,

She takes the removal like a 
trained politician. She says: ‘ ‘If 
Governor Lewelling can stand it, g 
can. I will saw wood, as the poltf- 
liciana say. You can congratu
late Lewelling upon downing the 
best friend aad most sympatnetic 
and cordial worker the peopled 
party ever had in the state of 
Kansas,”

Mrs. Lease was asked by tiie As
sociated Press representative to
night if the removal would cnus6 a 
split in the party. She reiterated 
th«_statement made in Topek* a 
month ago, that the present admin
istration would be turned down. 
*‘ I-never denied |he interview.” 
declared Mrs. Lease, ‘ ‘and evefy 
charge preferred by me will be 
substantiated at the proper time. 
The old crowd must go. I went 
into a fight for principle, and can 
not andc will not tolerate the cor
ruption of the present administra
tion, an administration more cor
rupt than any republican adminis
tration that ever disgraced Kansas. 
Governor Lewelling seems to iuak« 
appointments to further bis own 
political ends, regardless of conse
quences. When he finds an ap 
pointee whom he can’t u*e he de
poses him."

That by Publishing for 110 days.
I exclusive o f the day of Publishing
in some newspaper published 1 in 
your county a true copy of this 
Writ, you summon all persons in
terested in estate of Winnie Hid 
die deceaseds final exhibit and 
application to be discharged 
to answer filed by J. F Duren ad
ministrator of said Estate in theV , . ♦ % -el !»V i m rj
County Court of Houston ‘County* 
ou the 15 day of December 1893 
showing a final exhibit of raid 
estate and praying to
be discharged from further ad
ministering on same which will b.; 
heard by said Court on the 5th
day of February 181)3,. at the 
Court House of said County, in 
Crockett, at which time all per
sons interested in r-aid Estate mayi
appear and contest said application 
if they see proper.

Herein Fail Not, hut have you 
before safU Court, on the said first 
day of the next term thereof, this 
writ, with your retnru thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Witness tuy hand and official 
seal, at Crockett this 15th day of 
December 1893.

A. J. C 1 human:.
C. C H C.

otioa Pries, 51.60 Per Tsar,

Office In Tl «  Courier Building, South 
set of Court House.

deliberate Mr. Jones, a 
developments revealed, got in tho 
coffin, took a dose of poisna aad then 
palled the string, baryta? himself b> 
neath ton* o f  earth. This l|As U.-cn 
put dowa os one o f the most unique 
and successful cases of seif-destruction 
on record. *'

FRIDAY, JANUARY. 5, 1894

it  u u i  l. Torry, or r.a*r*i_iXD.
m

The blank pages of another year 
are being turned for our use. 
What shall we be able to grave up
on those white pages?

Yes, a few days each for plough
ing, planting, reaping and garner
ing and 1893 will be numbered 
with the jjkst, with all it unfulfill
ed expectations, its unexpected 
promises and resolves. Do we feel 
that ws have done justice to the 
year that is to be soon folder! away? 
What is its record of success or fail
ure? How stands its ledger, how 
read* its balance sheet? Has it 
been a year of journeying heaven
ward* There is no need for us to 
say ‘*1 don’t know.”  Though the 
voice of conscience is so delicate 
that it is easy to stifle it at times, 
it is also so clear that it is impossi
ble to mistake it. If the year’s 
work is not satisfactory, we can— 
by many lessons we have learned 
in the old one—become more able 
for the duties of the coming one. 
Fj-om this day on we can strive to 
jnlake the one in our keeping more 
satisfactory. Is it not by faithful
ly asking for strength, and start
ing early, resolved in continuing 
on biavely m the way we know to

of^tbq hat raise yp;\han a pair of 
sharp,; bright sjea peered oat The 
next instant, oat frbrn under the bat 
jumped a mouse. It landed on the 
pale #oaaf clerk's shoulder, sad he 
ran into tbs street yelling like a Cora

r>«M On CO IBM I’DSOUgfrt.
Fe«v at the men who enjoy world

wide fame ever set oat to win it, sad 
many of them did not core s snap o ! 
the finger for it. Socrates and Plato 
are famous because of their wisdom; 
Alexander and Caesar became of their 
conquests; Isaiah and Paul be
cause of their moral supremacy. 
BuonsrotU end Shakespeare and Dante 
owe their fame to srtutu gvniai; 
Newton to bis scientific discoveries 
Bacon to his learning; tVashlugtoa to 
his patriotic services, ami Edison to 
his inventions. The famous mer. of 
the world have been m-m who pox 
seated great powers of mini. or per
formed great deeds. ' They did not 
win fsuae by seeking for It Fains 
came to them a; a result of their char
acter or tl ielr career, r .

Then he loosened.hlmseti
’ outside the in closure, clo 

with a bang on the b o m  
| gerons animal. The mat 
j taped without injury.
] brubed and there was a 1 

between hh eyes.
He disappeared short! 

but it was learned later 
the keeper o f  the anima' 
are not usually vicious, e; 
breeding season. It was 
cape for the man, and a u 
episode than the quiet 
Lincoln Pork usually off:

MARAUDING DOG*.
Uew They Ate Sheep sad AM Rat Ate 

the Shepherd.
Noble £  Ragsdale had suffered the ; 

loss of quite u number Of sheep j 
through the visitations of marauding ; 
doge Evidently these hungry spec!- , 
men* of the canine species have devc'l- j 
aped quite a taste for wool and sheep- - 
dip, law their depredations have let- 
creased and the spirit of severs! vary i 
proallt;ent sheep have been waft*v| j 
into eheepdon. It was at lost decided ■ 
that a watch should be kept, and . 
wlwjn the dogs again appeared on the ! 
s *d* the man with the gun shout! j 
use all bis skill ae a marksman tom ,.;e 
said dogs immortal.

Lilly Ragsdale was delegated to go j 
on ihe first watch. Having reached' 
theia ens of the sheep-killing episode, ] 
Mr. Ragsdale ensconced himself on * 
the top of a straw stack to await de- i 
vclopmeato The sun feit very com- J 
for'.ibit*, and presently the watcher | 
nodded his head and was soon in a  j 
sound »1 amber.

Mr. Rageadals is not sure bow long 
hei slept, but on awaksefng he J b -o r  
erfd two dogs going leisurely down' j 
ti p rood. On reaching for his gun J 
with the Intention of tokfug a shot s i  j 
them he was herrirted pe discovering 
that the stoek wsa eltssing. On uj 
tloser examination H was discovered | 
that it had' been gnawed off A part ' 
o f his hat-brim w m  also n w in f. j 
Vflth a wRd glare in Itis eys be fratb , 
tieeUy grabbed for hi# ammunition 
M f. This was not to be found, La* Ar 
be was told by a friend who had n. m 
two dogs a fsw moments after Rag*- - 
dp!# had discovered hi* terrible cal am- ; 
tty tnat one ef the 'dogs had the end 
of the hunter's cartridge belt sticking 
opt o f its month, sod the leisurely j 
walk was owing to ths surpln* weight [ 
of eight pound of shot being in Ms

STILL. A MYSTERY.
K lr t o f *  D h q t p s m s M  e f  th e  B rit- 

tab Em issary. B ath urst.
The disappearance of Benjamin

A ilr -. ilr>* VslL
The mo t inctrucUvp college je ll  y et 

discovered is that of the girls b  dung
ing to the sunex of the Western lie- 
serve uni* rrsity in Cleveland—

Warm silk. Ircsh Sir.
Keep v Mr feet eff die r 'pist viro 

This yell is a con stoat remind *r of 
the saotta y rules of the school, strict 
ohedieure a  which has opptrwstly 
proved of | real sdra*tsg»db ths stu
dents.

BRAVE ELIZA BERO,

Bathurst, a kinsman of Lord Bathurst
( has never been explained. Bathnrst 

Tgn* sent on a secret mission to Vienna 
: st tbe lime that England, before open-
[ irg ths peninsula campaign, sought 
| to **e?Beade AusL-iu to declare by way 
; of distraction^ war against France, 
j Austria soon after crossed the French 
| frontier, and Lathurst, received hints 

of threatened personal doom. Hoping 
to avoid examination be took a nor- 

i tbcrly rout jr in returning to England,
' and on reaching Perleberg, In Bran

denburg he visited, ‘in his agita
tion the commandant of euiras- 
shirs, requesting that sen trie* 
might mount guard at the inn where 
he stopped Them were supplied, and 
Buiberst spent .the day in writing and 
destroying letters. Shortly before hUi 

. carriage came to the door, in the dusk 
of a November evening, be told some 
troopers who escorted him that they 
might withdraw. While all the house
hold wsa on the alert to see him off, 
be' walked beyond the circle o f the 
lantern-glare sod was lost to sight 
st the head of tne horses. This oc
curred on November 75, Mat, and 
Bathurst was never seen or beard of 
m re. r-itwithstanding that Rpglattd 
Offered two thousand pounds sterling 
feword end Prussia one hundred 
Fredericks d*or for the discovery even 
of his roroama

2STo. a e a s .
Hr part of the condition of The Fir$t 

National Rani at Crockett, in the 
State o f Terat, at the c lo t o f hue- 
inrss, December JO. ISOS.

pot u quarter watching a child at play 
an tbs deck The boat woe in the 
middle of the river, and going at fail 
•peed The child slumbered on the 
rail.,’ aad in another moment would 
have pit-bed head foremost overboard 
badj not Ellas darted . forward and 
grabbed the Hule one 

Tpe child's,, clothing became ta- 
U e ? » i  In the railing, and w ills 
Bllda shot back one of t ie  barsanotoe? 
imuiigraut held the child. Wbeu the 
liuin one's garment was free Elisa 
endeavored to thrust buck the bars, 
and In h  doing Abe tripped over a

. RESOURCES.
Umri anil Ae-.-tent* I W.IVifl
Overt! raft*, wetired sod iinM*urrtl MJS7.fi* 
V . 9. Bowls to wenre rirruUtlon a.auMW 
P im iu M  on T. 0- Bonds D B J *
Ssuk!»s bon«e,<uniltnr* nod tstarce | 
i>m- from Nstionsl Banks (not Reserve

Ageuts.) U.tO W>
Rue from Mate Bank* sod hsnksr* H B  M 
Due fmtu approved rveenre egvots l.tfT.W
Chc k< Md ether <w»h Items mt.S4
Note* of other National Harks M B
Pmctinual pajervurreiM-y. eh Ik MS,

aad reel* A B
■peel* l.uo.is
tasal-temler uelet M A W
RetsapUsii fund with C. A T i» « « n r
(4 per real rirralatlOu) 1.1S»M

f '  >. Total -  -  -
LIABILITIES.I ■ ' > ‘ , -"T

Capital »turS paid is A.N M I
Surplpa laud ‘ S.iMO.SS
CndiVtdrtl prwSts. tme espeasss awl

taOss paid i .7x1 As
National Bank uata* out* tandhss W.BSH
Individual dcpoali* sukfs** *«» ebaek SasvUM
D w aalrrrllln U T  al Apwit r̂ MIAt
Xuiee aad Wits redlewrunled XASQ flS

Tesal -  -  • • IWLflSM
tr s ts s p rs x ta . t

HeaiMoa Us t l . N. Y k «nu . (a-hter ef 
lbs abort named bank. d»> tok-uinly »vrear that 
the aiwve %l«teu>< ut la irtw In lh* heat ef mf 
kitouledge and U lh t

N. r. M«okB.rs»'<l«r
SalaaHbcd and aw ora to before me thkllJSib, 

day ef Dee., UM,
K. » 1XFRKE, X.rterr Hubti*

Ho Mice Oonnty. Texas 
COrreet—Atte»t IJk» b. autvv. \

A . la A oev .} I'irreton.
W. K. Mesas. I ,

•*To what W «  nan may we retnru. " 
A drapery' firs. h. London ban the Ve* 
BUS de Medici t -Hi- r. m one of their 
‘Tulebrstod comb*.nation oaiU of la- 
Ates’ lamb's Wool undarweur. ** The 
wildest flight of fsnry never put *u>d» 
Ignominy on Aphrodite beforebe the bettor one, that we make, a 

record we can look back upon with 
pleasure? I s

Our day§ are like precious jew
els; to be held to carefully and die 
posed of with cautious forethought. 
Let us see to it that we do not feel 
that one is wasted.

Doubtless many may think they 
have not pages enough to occupy 
their time. But when the day 
eomes that we are helpless we will 
see that, instead of needing more 
white leaves, we have left unwrit
ten many corners o f  ̂ u r  single 
pages, and that we ifould fear to 
have it meet our Master's eye.

In the depth of winter when the 
New Year enters, and nature lies 
despoiled of every ebarui our 
thoughts are more concentrated; 
our friendly words are aroused. 
We feel then the charpi of each 
others’ society, and are brought 

closely together by de|>end-

Thn batcher bird that is familiar to 
all ranchers in Southern California is 
oeonidered by some o f the foremost 
ornithologists as lbe moat sagacious 
bird In America. Thornse Oldham, o! 
Lordsbarg. toll* us that It Is os cruel 
as K fat sagacious i “ I bsra paid iota of 
attention to a pair of common butcher 
birds ut my pines for six month*” 
said he to os the other day. “ sod I 
have learned many new things about 
the hsuits of the peculiar botcher bird.

"A pair o f them haee followed me 
while plowing far thru# or four days 
ut a time, watching sad walildf for me 
to oret taro s  neetof field- mien. When 
1 overturn s  Bust of them they will 
pounce dowa open the little miseJ and

LAWYER VS. DOCTOR. 
Delntttun vf * brsb* Ratben

TZXA8DEMOOfiAOY

The British :museum, the great 1

of the uivtmary. has hundreds of j 
Egyptian mninm'qi of oil dynasties 
carefully stowed avray within i i » i  ( 

*. '.i'Xi" o srs eonsp2.x—s* , ,
Uvciy n eat efforts st embalming,and  ̂
others dale bafek to ths “ wride-ravolv- L  
tag shades of centuries past" The I jj 
oldest of the entire collection is the j j 
mummy of Mykerlnaa He was a king j e 
in Egypt in what la known to hie- 1, 
V>ry as ths “ fourth dynasty," 
aad-wure his golden tiara and sat on 
the thr .no of thron »  -i. u>0 years 
before the ’vise na*a followed the star J 
of fate till it starved over that lowly 
hotel in Bothiehetn where the infant I 
Jr sms lay. Mykeriaox was thobailder li 
of the thi rd pyramid at Okizeh. whiurc r 
his hibilcss mammy was dlaoaverod J 
ia tne year 1S9& The stone coffin In 
which he was being trsnspoyted to j

The Old Alcade’i Pica to BtcoLcilo 
All Post Difsr«Bc«(.

San Marcos, Texas, January 1.— 
Ex-Governor O. M. Roberta being 
here on a social visit aud having 
suggested to some friends a plan 
for harmonising the two factions 
of the Texas democracy, be pat 
requested by a number o f leading 
citixens to address the people and 
lay before them his views, which 
he consented to do ami today at 
11 o'clock a good sized audience 
assembled at the court house, 
where Professor A. A. Thomas in a 
few fitting remarks introduced the 
venerable ex governor, who deliv
ered a very able and conservative 
address, tracing the democracy 
from its earliest organization us a 
party down to the present lino

In alluding to the schism in the 
democratic ranks in this State he 
suggested a plan to secure recon
ciliation and harmony, urbioh in 
concrete form may he stated thus: 
That the victors in the late cam 
paign should offer the olive branch 
of peace; that democratic clubs 
should be formed all over the 
State, irrespective of which side of 
the division they hod formerly 
aligned themselves. Let . the 
basis of representation be ou the 
vote cast for Cleveland; that the

Ax attorney may not ntvrsri be tg- 
baHm I o f  a paint be seeks to rpVse
pte a to a jury. nsH-her t»*y ha ba 
e^u y.iaus o# what sevrut ta b# tb» 
lattjr-Uk* truatLv ! > be v-n*r“  y*i hts 
boftrat effort to pihas F.e !» ■». before 
a jory «• h< *m u9m*Ui»ra
draws s laugh at bt* expanse, ^uh  a 
ensf ousurred raountiy in the trial oj a 
easy before nos of Um  judges ut the 
fh p is t  ooarL who has a rivli osuap- 
Hod e f  burner.

••Whst Is a oOoiiukra?” avke i ths < 
attorney of a puysteixa on the «U a l 

Hue answer was; “ A eoatauioo is s

j “ A funny thing happened the other I 
qlght down on the Shenandoah VaL ! 
l#y railroad, ** sa&d one of a party of , 
drummers who make head-qoarUr* at 
n New York hotel. “ A young married

UUU* wlrt "v i^ la * 1 j
typical all k-hat and pearl-gray-al*- f 
terad bride aad groom of a eouutry :more

euce on each other for enjoyment.
When are we ever more awaken- 

m  en by strong and tender associa
tions than at the beginning of the 
year? The closing of the year is, 

“ /  iu reality, the time of regenera nd 
thoughts

Since we have opened life’s west 
window we know we would not be 
willing to look from the eastern 
lattice if wc had to live over all 
life’s pain.

W ith-ollour fortitude, let us try 
to hear all we may meet in the now 
unknown, realms of the coming 
year; begin to cheer all we may 
meet with pleasantf words that 
tend to brighten lift; amf look 
about for the good we may do, as 
we step upon the threshold of 
1894.

‘'There’s an echo in the future, 
Which by^very one is heard,

With jey or sad remembrance 
Of every act and word.”

“ Mow About the W eather?"

The Weekly Courier-Journal, 
published at Louisville, Ky., de
lights in keeping its subscribers 
guessing. In additkm to being 
the greatest Democratic newspaper 
published, it has been a pioneer in 
enterpriser that require thought 
and figuring on the part of its sub
scribers. The Weekly.’* esiims- 
tiug Contest on the ejection in 1892 
by which $14,400 In gold ooin 
were distributed among forty-five 
guessers, is a sample o f this. The 
latest guessing offer of this paper 
Is on the weather— that one subject 
on which we all consider ourwdves 
prophets. The Weekly Courier 
Journal proposes to give IJ.OOO in 
cash toils  subscribers who can 
name the coldest day in the[ 
month of February, 1894 at Louis-

MARBCT WOKS dOHSPTS.
Ihey W ere mt UM S m e ll ie r  r e lie v e  u 4

Held KUtjr-Ki|til W tlrb-t.
Louie Market, a passenger ou ths 

French steamer. La Bourgogne, which 
arrived at New York lately, tried to 
smuggle through tbs cm o n* lines 
sixty-eight silver watches.

Market resorted to n triek whtrh H 
well known to custom ofll.-ers lie 
had a broad wsistbaa t. m* V  «>wV ‘ t 
strong cotton doth, which went oteir 
around him. fastening in front like 
corsets, and hsvlng broad shoulder 
straps In the lining of tills waist
band wars stitched sixty-eight silver 
watches of Swim msaafsrtnrs. The 
lot In valued at about $700.

When Msrbst came down ths 
gang-plank at the dock. Invpe-v 
tor Donohue noticed s  suspicious 
bulge in tbs back of the msn'e over
coat He managed to crowd sgaltst 
him nod felt of the lamp Satisfied 
that there way jewelry under the rout 
Donohue made the man go Into a pri
vate mom. and there ex.'iniT^-.l him in 
spite of hie indignant protests 

As soon as ths watch-laden waist
band woe discovered he admitted that 
he was trying to run the watche* 
through the linen He mid he had 
bought them in Switzerland, paying 
•300 for tlSMn. He claims to be a resi
dent'of Seattle. Wash. He was hnld
la 87,000 bnlL

uws ■sewr nut !$« usiw u» m uwdtftiy
town and were given the berth In the I 
sleeper over w tos :

“ f  went to bed nnrly—getting ready 
for New York, you know — sa l was ! 
awakened about l! oViK’k by a null- j 
lug sad scrambltag against ̂ ru rtetn . j 
a lot of Bttle screams • and glimpse | 
of new shoe soles, and so forth, whUh j 
Infox seed me that the new soup!* were 
aseendlng to their apartment 

“ I dosed off pestry promptly, the j 
lost thing I remember bearing was j 
the bride's voice ns she Cooed'

"Oh. Isn't everything s in  and con- j 
veaieaL Jimmy? A pls-n to hang 
your clothes and everything .*

•'The next thing T was ronsdous of j 
was the train etsudlng -at a d**t-«tUl ; 
and the ooodextor and IwVor three | 
brakemen storming through the ear, 
wanting to know who n i f  that belL 
F a  Wowed If those Jays hadn't ha3£ 
their combined wardrobes on the b.? 1- j 
rope. Of course the weight bad pulled 
the eocd, rung the engine bell end

aco, what ia a brake?" w m  th 
qnaetioc naked, in all serious

Ln r’snd was lost at sen sad !ay s
bottom of tW» ocean for two yean 
fbre being re covered. It in sc 
that a rnto'e Wrae* arc subjo-iW 
sc J» vicimitodtsx cspeciatty & 6j 
$ 03) year ofusr hit death.

.

flew with it lap into an orange true. 
Ho then nailed the reptile on to a 
thorn and sat nod watched It He let 
flhnMMha almost wiggle off. when he 
flew at it aad would fix U on More 
firmly. Because these birds ore de
structive to gophers and raU-lbey are 
•onaldered the Irteads of the orange-

3 ------------------
TRICKED j HER AGED LOVER. 
Th* ShreurA Came t el e Serlt CereUas

A Mervloff Arils*.
John Graham Lough,*one of th

greet British scufpt-.ws. Usd ‘a fa
pericDCc of the prfiVerWal porei 
artl3ttfc D ring bb  first year in 
drin, about !8»i, while nx'jloiinj 
“ Milo* fo r  the Hake o f  W olflu ft-i
wont without1' mot', 'or tb:*e® inia 
had ou’y ou** buihel ah*l a bsd? ol 
d ”.r.r>g the wlio!-- wix»i ■- tore n 
•h«rtn Vi xr.nkd ragi in whteh to 
hx* day figure niois*. sad b
it -.vhea Cio M would allow hi 
devp -i>« t h e 5 ’’i}

---------------...

As Vurtw-t* s* Css Re.
Is on «m d tn the Kpivjopei 
-h tn Tulsro county. California, 
vurm of vagrant bee* while' in 
rh of a smith> horn*, t uu i a a 
iroble location in the !of t o: A  i; 
cm v\ l»er>», havuig .an aban lsr • 
>s & tbsy incrMvtl oat otvUV> 
1, «n;l at the same iimu Uld Bp a 
t store of henry. Grant white 
»  were nU**hod to Him A ftm  
!iend, ■'Jp l added to until bun jre*!* 
lands of -looey we*-o hidden away 
eV tMtn evils One hot day the 
gsvp w a,. an 1 dowa tie ruficrs. 
Ulugh And joists began to Ifow 
JU , of liquid swesteWM Through 
t qev'xv U p xurud And soo.i altar* 
it, uhan<>ol sud pews of the sacral 
f .̂wuro trAxind to such a fiood of 
yns had never been witnessed bo-

handsome for a mao of that essay 
yean. Jennie ia years old, sod is a 
remarkably pretty irirL . j

As the world goes, the ©Id man 
wonted n “ darting." and the girt j 
wanted n slave. They eodrtod. Jen* i 
ate being without worldly goods, told | 
Samson that if he would give her fil7S { 
she would marry bias, and with the 
money she would bay a tract of bind 
and take the deed in her name, and 
that this would suffice in place of 
dower ia ease she survived her sgsd 
Inver. Samson gave her the moipiyj | 
She bought the lend and the deed woe 
mode to Jennie CAiberaoii I

Old Madam K.n then appeared.. It 
appears that n j'-togar man hod been 
going to sae Jsi.ou on the sly. The 
wedding day with Edwards was set I 
The preacher engaged and the license j 
procured. On thq day before that set j 
for the wedding Jennie and her | 
younger lover journeyed to Pitta- j! 
borough, the county seat, and tliera ’ < 
they were married. They returned d 
and took up their abode on the land 
paid for with the money of Edward! ,< 

The frame o f mind of Edwards is !< 
better imagined th™ described In cold i< 
type. He sought his lawyer aad [|

1 ; SsVlMg •  M m II V i 

“Are yon aware of ths 
genes btcarroi la nca! 
bonds aero** the Atlau 
geatlrmsn of a friend, 
pian answered "Su" m 
give you an ioita&m.” i 
tiouer. “Air. Gabel has j 
York for fitngivr M

HOW TO MAKS WOOD PULP. 
After a* B ih t n l lr i )  H rix lU c Hreeee* e

cahMiN asm* i* rratM*<i.
The xxtiNsotion of wood pulp hoe 

lately taken some new Intereettag 
forms, especially in the line o f  
ornamentation.

The pulp Is takep ae it eoaee from 
the mill, and after being first fully 
dried or not, os circumstances may 
require, It Is Immersed in on indurat
ing ptoWe, to soiled, with coloring If 
desired.

This pickle In composed of any corn* 
pound or solution capable of indurat
ing the moss, and, after the material 
ia token out of th# pickle and thor
oughly dried. It is ran through a mill 
and ground sufficiently fine to insure 
n mixture of the particle* which hare 
not absorbed the indurating sobs tones 
with the particles which ore fully

JO miles I th > tg'at it
blly - »  w of time 
flgSn'V* Bj V I fi" J it - 
stop after »1L The ah

w
■ <
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T AT CAOCKETT

t r u^ians ceiriii. n«
3  dU tox.

r-
SabtcriptioB Price, $1,50 Per Tear.

AT TH* PoBT-OrriCK IM C*OCX- 
tdjLrr. T cxas , as Second-C lass M attes

FRIpAY. JANUARY 5. ifclM.

:a l  a n d c o u h t v  N e w s

For school books go 
to J. E. Downes.
&

Ice cold keg beer 
i loon.

Star

Mist* Enfaula Spruce ot Omen, is 
visiting Mrs. O. H. Bayne.

Call J. B. Fifer at The Lone 
S*#r when dry. ’ * *

Smoke Lone Star, best ,5ct cigar 
in towu at Lone Star Saloon.

and wife of 
t the holidays here.

Judge Nat Cooper, of Ft. Worth, 
was here daring the Xmas holi
days.*

W. FT Brooks and wife, of Grape- 
land were pleasant callers at our 
office last Moitday.

Judge Williams of Galveston, 
spent a few days iu Crockett. His 
family spent Xmas in Waverly.

John Howard the Old Reliable
Barber is now located in the Woot- Dr. J. S. Wcotters; Miss Willis

' j
HL. T̂uesday night 

Willie Haile 
friends at her home three miles
from town, in a most hospitable 
manner. All report a most enjoy
able lime. The following young 
ladies and gentlemen were present: 
Miss Willie Haile (hostess). Mr. 
Ripley; Miss Bettie Davis, Tom 
Craddock; Miss Seawillow Hal tom, 
D. R. Baker; Miss Mary Nunn,

ch and all it

the

in to see us last

:. >
E* 'A :

Ed Cailier was 
Saturday.

Turner Durham and Samp Hud
son have moved to Groveton

Dr. E. B. Stokes, of Elkhart, 
spent Xmas day in town

Miss Mary Nunn entertained 
young people at her home last 

Thursday night

Miss Pearl Hudson of Coltharp 
is visiting in the city, the guest of 
Miss Mollie Harkins. ,

Miss Clara Mitchell, of Hunts
ville, is visiting Miss Willie Rice 
this week.

It you want to buy a piano call 
on Caaddock A Co. before purchas
ing

Harvin Moore, accompanied by 
his friend, j P. Neblett, caiue 
home during Xmas week.

Misses Ethel Wootters, Nannie 
Breitling and Hattie Stokes, came 
home to spend the Holidays.

D. B_W hite. ot Sherman, at 
one time Editor of the Economist 
here, was in the city last week.

A scrap between a couple of ne
gro boys at a Christmas tree oil 
Saturday night preceding Xmas 
recalled in one getting cut and the 
other “badly bruised.

The Xmas trees given by Mrs 
Corry and Miss Bruner, as also the 
one uiven at the Methodist church 
were largely attended. All, old 
and voung, had a good time.

Bryant Hooks was thrown from 
his horse or ran against a tree as 
he left town Saturday before Xmas 
and received several painful and 
ugly bruises. He is reported 

v  better.
All parties indebted to Craddock 
Co will please come forward and 

make settlement. We are anxious 
to close the old books by the first 
•f the new yearyjgfM

Iteh on human nn(f horses and 
alL animals cured in 30 minutee 
by Woolfords Sanitary Lotion. 
This never tails. * Sold by French 
A Chamberlain Druggists, Crock
ett Texas. f;' '

The richest!and poorest, the old
est and youngest, &€ proudest and 
humblest, the largest and smallest, 
all use Cheatham's Chill Tonic. 
Guaranteed. Put up in both taste
less and bitter styles. Sold by 
French & Chamberlain.

Chronic grumblers never grum
ble about Cheatham’s Chill Tonic 
It is even better than recommend 
ed, atid guaranteed to cure. Put 
up in both tasteless and bitter 
styles. Bold by French A Cham
berlain.

John Shivers retires from busi- 
and bis two sons, Jim k

together under the style 
Brothers. They will do 
>at the same place. They 

men of good business 
lions, steady and indue- 

will succeed.
large case of the 

to huve beeD 
Chill 
it is

up in

ters rock building, west side of the 
square.

Frank' Smith has bought the 
Woodson place west of town and 
will build on it. He bought it of 
J. W. Hail.

Stephen Cruse, formerly a citi
zen of this county, came in from 
Hill county to spend a few days 
with friends,

C. R. Brannen, B. F. Parker, N. 
J. Mainer, H. L. Brannen, K. D. 
Lawrence and Geo. Caton were 
all up from Lovelady.

Mrs. Mary Moore and her sister, 
Miss Lizzie Aldric}), of Tyler speut 
a few days in Crockett with fnends 
and relatives. j

Lost his grippe— the man who 
took Cheatham’s Chill Tonic, but 
be ain’t kicking, and says it’s a 
Lulu—Cheatham’s Chill Tonic 
Put up in both tasteless and bitter 
styles. Sold by French & Cham
berlain.

The bar o f Greenville have al
most unanimously endorsed Judge 
D. A. Nunn, of Crockett, for the 
position of judge o f  the southern 
district of Texas, the new federal 
district that will likely be created. 
Judge Nunn is an able lawyer and 

high minded, honorable gentle
man and his fnends throughout 
the state would like to see him se
cure the position.—Greenville HJx.

Just before Christmas, Sheriff 
I. A- Daniel arrested and jail
ed a young mao who was acting 
suspiciously. The Sheriff went to 
depot to look after him and learn
ing that the Sheriff was , there he 
left going down the track towards 
Grapeland. Suspecting that he 
would make an effort to get aboard 
of train, the sheriff got on and took 
him in as he flagged down the 
tram. He had a good deal of 
money which it is said he htd 
stolen from some one in Tnnity.

The writer spent Friday even
ing before Xmas at Grapeland and 
attended a ball given by the young 
men of that place at the town hall 
The evening was very enjoyably 
spent. The music was good, the 
girls prettv and elegantly dressed, 
the young men courteous and gal
lant, and tbo dancing artistic. 
There were preeent the young men 
and young ladies of Grapeland — 
several young men from Augusta 
and Sheridan and several from 
Crockett. The Graperand boy* 
know bow to get up a social event 
of this kind and they know bow 
to manage it. The dancing con
tinued till 3 a. m.

Wortham, Geo. Crook; Miss Hallie 
Murchison, Frank Edmiston; Miss 
Hattie Belle Arledge, Chas. Edmis
ton; Miss Catherine Blackburn, 
Archie Murchison; Miss Sue Crad
dock, Benton Williams; J. F. 

and J. M. Crook.
V

On Tuesday night of last week 
Mies Beulah Lacy entertained her 
friends at the residence o f Mr. A. 
LeGory. All report having passed 
a very pleasant evening. We are 
sorry, but our reporter was unable
to get the couples that atteuded 

• •
Misses Mamie and Helen W in- 

free entertained their friends at 
their home Wednesday evening. 
Misses- Winfrees are charming 
hostesses and made for their guests 
a most enjoyable evening. After 
passing the better part of the even 
ii*g in conversation Ac, refresh
ments were served and all re
turned home saying that they had 
indeed

T o R en t. ( .- ^r •
The Tom Bayne Place $ mile 

from Crockett 10 acres in cultiva
tion apply to James Langston.

■ • • Is! ■ • • !• !! ■••lain
Good first-cla-s meals 25 cents— 

6 loaves of nice light bread for 25 
cents at Mariab Tamer's near
Post Office.

C otton S h ip n

Crockett to date 6389 bales— last 
year 6962. Lovelady has shipped 
nearly 3500 and will go to 4000. 
Grapeland has shipped 
and will go over 2500.

over 2000

f o r R e s i t .
My place ten miles 8outh of 

Crockett, one of the moet desirable •uker#®
Charley, will hereafter be aseocia- 411<j conveniently located placet in

the county, 
wanted.

Good white family 

J im  L an gston .

A  crockevt Fa ilu re .

I. W. Murchison made"an 
eignment on the 27th of Decem
ber of his stock of goods, Cattle, 
land notes Ac. naming Col. W. W. 
Davis as assignee. Home credi
tors are preferred. His liabilities 

reach probably twenty thous
and asset# ten thousand dol-

BOY’S
80

passed a most pleasant 
evening. The following couples 
were present: Miss Seawillow 
Haltorn, D. R. Baker; Mise Bettie 
Davis, J. M. Crook; Miss Hallie 
Murchison, Geo. Crook; Miee Hat
tie Belle Arledge, Benton William*; 
Miss Moore, A. H. Wootters; Mies 
Gerrie Belle Odell, Jno. Spence; 
Miss Catherine Blackburn, Tom 
Craddock; Mies Minnie Craddock, 
Dr. J. S. Wootters; Mr. Moore and 
lady, Frank Edmiston.

V
Miss Nannie Bfeitling enter

tained her frienda at her home on 
Wednesday of last week in a 
charming manner, making all 

enjoyable evening. The 
ball and parlor were beautifully 
decorated with holly and mistle
toe, giving to all a most cheerful 
feeling All report having passed 
a moat pleasant evening and loud 
in their praise* o f Mias Nannie as 
hostess. The following young 
ladies and gentlemen did honor to 
the occasion. Mise Vintie Gaddy, 
Louie Herring; Miss Julia Haaeel, 
M. Ftirlow; Miss Minnie Bruner,
R. P. Neblett; Miss Corrie Goolsby,
S. Peck; Miss Hattie Stokes, Geo. 
Aldrich; Miss, Catherine Harvey, 
Bob Aldnch; Mice Ethel Wootters, 
J. C. Millar; Miee Beeeie Beetles, 
Gilbert Fowler; Miss Annie Wall, 
Coll Stokes; Miss Ethel Fowler, 
Dr. L. Corley; Miss Reha Miller, 
Messrs Harvin Moore, E. Adams, 
Billie Barbee. R. Hal Lacy and 
Gus Leidiker.

May the comfhft vear fie a bar
and
blessings a 

Chris'
very quietly— not a 
ring to mar ti 
occasion.

There was no drunkenness as is 
usual which we attributed to local 
option and a growing influence 
here against the drinking o f whis
key generally.

Mr. Billy Adams, of Palestine, 
and Miss Mittie Harman, daughter 
•f Jnp. Harman, of Grapeland, 
were married during the Christmas 
holidays

Mr. John Walker Holiingjsworth 
and familv have moved to Pales- 
tine where he will engage iu the 
insurance business.

Jack Beasley son of Ja# H. 
Beasley has come to towa to at
tend the school.

Misses Venie Beasley and Alma
Davis, of Trinidad, will attend 
school here the rest of the session.

Misses Lucy Selkirk and Venie 
Beazley made a flying trip to Gal
veston during Christmas visiting 
relatives^

Mr. Sam Stanford late of Georgia 
killed his first deer Christmas and 
was pitched from his horse all in 
[one day, Sam says this was glory 
enough for one day and a long

iyg*iwPW'>ao'

REGULATOR
t

, a fter 1

April

at 1

s n U -
BRADFICLO REGULATOR

ATLANTA, «A.
WOM SALE B T

CO.

j

Collections in J all parts of the 
county taken and promptly at
tended td. Ten years experience. 
Satisfaction and responsibility guar 
anteed,

< J as. Langston

1 C«ial

SADDLERY.
A

KON 1 ^ - 4 -

F eatherbone

A

Young folks met on Friday nignt 
at the residence of W. V. Clark’ * 
and passed quite an enjoyable 
evening. Mise Madia as hostess 
looked very charming, and made 
all hays a pleasant time

W K D D I  N O  B K L U .

( o k a  PK LAND.)
Wednesday evening Dec. 20th 

at Grapeland, Texas, at 8:30 
o’clock. Rev. G. M. Holloing* wortL 
officiating, Mr. Willie Lively was 
married to Miss Birdie Campbell

The church was beautifully dso- 
orated with flowers and evergreens. 
At each side in front of the altar 
was an arch elaborately decorated 
and from the ceiling, above the 
altar, was su pended a bell.

To the music of a wedding 
march, rendeied by Miss Nannie 
Hollingsworth, the bridal party 

the waiters in couplet 
crossing and re-croseiug in a care
fully arranged manner near the 
altar. The bridesmaids’ costumes 
were as follows: Miss Cora Martin 

d Miss Ada Brim berry cream 
color elegantly trimmed in lace. 
Mies Ava Hollingsworth and Miss 
Clara Grigsby, handsomely attired 
in blue. Mis* Stella Hollingeworth 
and Mias Minnie Murchison dress 
ed in s  lovely pink. The six gen
tlemen in evening drew suited to 
occasion.

Tbe bride, be 
white bridal-dress, 
and veil and the gi

sought Texas experience he will 
never forget.

Mr. Jas. A. Hill, o f Daly, killed 
his first deer Christmas and don't 
you forget it when Jim brings down 
a buck he knows it.

Mr. W. B. Page, of T h r Cotrier, 
and Dick Atkinson oiie of Crockett's 
i u l ng merchants honored our 
town with a visit during Christmas 
on a hunting expedition. They 
went back with a load oi experi
ence but “ nary bird."

The big match hunt at Pleasant 
Hill Christmas week was a grand 

They bagged 380 squir
rels, ’possums, coons, quail, ducks 
and other game in profusseu. The 
big Georgian's side won the day. 
When you tackle these Georgians 
on s equirel or rabbit hunt you get 
left every time. *

The event of the season was the 
marriage on the 20th last of MJ. 
Willie Lively to Mis* Birdie Camjv 
bell, both of Grapeland. Mr. Wil
lie Lively is tbe son of our town* 
man, W. W. Lively, and Miss Bir
die, the accomplished young bride, 
Is the daughter o f tbe leading met- 
chant, B. F. Campbell. Tbe cere- 
emony took plage at the church in 
tbe presence of s large gathering of 
friends and relatives.. The bouse 
wee beautifully decorated for the 
event' Evergreens were tastefully 
and artistically arranged on . the 
walls and oeiling. Ivy supported 
by banks of red and white roeee 
gracefully entwined the large pil
lars in the center of the room. A 
beautiful arch of room and ever
greens stood on each side of the 
rostrum thr6ugh which, the bridal 
party composed of six couple be
tides the bride and groom, march
ing down tbe aisles on each side, 
preceded by little girls bearing 
baskets pt white flowers, to tbs 
time of the wedding march by 
Miss Nannie Hollingeworth, passed 
upon the stage When (hang the 
audience under a large bell o f 
white flowers the couple were unit
ed iti happy wedlock by Elder G. 
M. Hollingsworth, after which 
they repjaird to the residence of Mr. 
B F. Campbell where a lecepUou 
was held for the bridal party.

The post Sffice has been moved 
into the! hotel, where tbe public 
will be penred in postal matters by 
tbs genial and jovial Jas. F. Mar
tin.

’ ■Y STONE.A

When you come to 
crockett be sure and 
call at the paddle Shop 
and get my prices on 
Buggies, Road Carts, 
Saddle and Harness 
before you buy. We 
are here jio t  only to 
compete but to under
sell all competitors in 
Leather Goods. Look 
for the sign: S a d d l e  

S h o p .

w .  M . N I C H O L S .

trial if sot 
them st the stores.

FEATHERBONE

FOR BALE

l O ItT K R  H BFK1NGH.

On December 21st a couple 
drove up to my gate and halted, 
saying, “ wash the mud off your 
hands, I want vour services for a 
while." I was very buiy with 
work aa s chimney. I had to get 
out of the mud. My danghters 
escorted them in while I 
myself for the oereiuony 
presence o f my family I united Mr.
Lott to Miss Ellison. On Wed 
day 27Ih, at the reside

near Porter Springs _
H. and Mias L. McH. building 

N. 8. H.
S?

Dots
From the Fashion 
Bazar.

We are still in tbe lted in flue 
ess goods and ladies hats, and 

our goods only need be seen to con
vince the most skeptical that such 
s the case. We have a nice lint 
of ladies and children union suits 
we are selling very cheap; also a 
good assortment of corsets from 75 

nts to $1A0. Handkerchiefs 
from 10 to 50 cents. Ladies vests 
at 25 and 50 cants. Children’s 
Misses' and Indies hose from 10c 
to75e; Kid glove* for $1 to $1.50; 
Fine Opera Flannel 80e a yard; 
Brown Linen 20 and 25c a yard; 
Best quality ot Gincbam 10c a yd; 
Worsted Drees Goods from 10c to 
$1.75 a yd; Eider Down for making 
children’s cloaks, ribbed* of a l
most every description and many 
other things that we do not men
tion. So you will hereto come and 
see for yourselves and be convinced 
that we cangive you the best of 
bargain# We have patterns for 
almost anything you wish to make. 
Go to the Basarr where you can 
get the moat goods for the least, 
money. Don’t wait, for delay t is 
dangerous.

■soana
ROSS -i

Carrie. A foil 1JM AI

General Merchandise, Groceries
A fo KftrjtAl»S a

FARMER NEEDS.
PORTED SPRINGS. TEX.

U R O C H E T l ’ ,
• 7

C.WOOTTSS#

aeklnr ■

GEO. W . CKOOK.

CROOK, |
JEKE U. O H O ffc , .  .

CROOK k  
A t t o r n e y s - a t .  

o n e s  North S14# Public Square. C roolnU T f x.

ih*

I D R . C  O .  W E B B J #
D E N TIS T,

I  Orwr Skivers building North side el 
pabtir squarv
0I0CKETT. - v .~. TEXA»

(General Merchandise, Dry
J  R e a d t - M a d e  C l o t h i n g ,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOYES,

ail U iit  if AfricilWai Isileseiti m IH
Also constantly on hand

ASSORTMENT OF OROC:
Call andU M

h I f  It 'I > .w?n
34*533 a ll i l l  e'B X ' E 8 %

CRYSTAL LENSES

-TO ALL-
!

Fcr your kind patronage in 1893 
We are very thankful to thee.

In 1894
We hope to see thee more.

GRAPELAND 
The writer spent a day or two 

very pleasantly n( Grapeland dur
ing tbe holiday# It is gratifying 
to any good citizen end especially 
to the editor of the Cotiukk, who 
for nearly four years has labored 
and talked for Grapeland and all 
other parts of tbe county, to wit
ness the change that has o ta e  over 
that town. The tewn has doubled 
in population in the lost three 
years. Streets have been laid off, 
block line* established and ele
gant residence* gone up not one 
but a eooro or more. They now 
have a population o f fully five 
hundred and they ars still moving 

Lots to build residenoas onm.
are in

ini

RACKET STORE
Has exclusive sale of these cele

brated glass*# in Crockett Texa# 
From tbe factory of KELL AM k  
MOORE, the only oomplele optical
plant in tbe Bouth, Atlanta, G # 

gflT'Peddtcrs are not supplied 
with these famous glasses. _____

Shoes! Shos
Shoos! Shots!

There is pfobably no item of 
family expenditure that causes 
more annoy shoe and vexation than 
the selection bf shoe# Everybody 
knows how vexatious it.is to bay a 
shoe, apparently good in every re
spect. a  d to find it to be a coiu- 

ud.
The market is flooded

*1
brought to perfeo- 

buy

with
worthless goods, and the art of im
itation has i wen 
taon.

To avoid disappointment 
your shoes from merchants who 
take a pride giving you what 
you ask for, and who can explain 
to you the difference between the 
genuine and the imitation.

We have devoted 20 years to tbe 
study of Phose. and if people will 
be guided by us In buying, we will 
.insure them against disappoint
ment.

Our stock is complete iq all lines 
and we invite an inspection.

Our prices ere as low eg the low
est

Wl K. k  J. W. Ha il

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FJ
E fm tr'

Boots, Stas, Hits, Cm, FimtHt, Mn.
Notions. Everthing

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

\  The Provident Savings Life losnrasce 
THE ONLY LIFE INSURANCE 

—  roe eiams to insure
The Provident Savings Life

cicty of New York.
FIRST. Because you patronizb a  Cot 

your State; the only one owning an office 
Second. Because you s#v< 

miuat# For iuforxqation, address,

J- S. FI!
FineWines,

Liquors,

Brandies,

Ice Cold 
Beer.

BILLIARD
ESTRAY

Taken up bT W. S. Mathews

ol December 1«H3. the tallowing salmal: 
Ona sorrel Ally about 18 mouth* old. 
about 11 hamH high, both hind feet
whits, blax* in face and no brand, and 
appraised at twenty five dollar*.

<liven under mV hand aad sial of 
office this 1st day of January 1 » #  ?

! A. J. C. Dcxhan, 
Clerk Comity Umrt Houston Co.

taught

Ireitlini

T his old reliable W< 
for the season's

Attention. Our 
night, light and I

ven on
fo v  the

ie stock o f 
jently owned by I. 

r, Murchison must be 
within thei n

A. & 1




